
All Day Breakfast

All Day Big Breakfast  $18 90 3410kj
bacon, eggs, blistered cherry tomato, mushrooms, tomato relish and sourdough toast 
served with a complimentary  tea, coffee or orange juice   
Eggs Benedict     V   
atop lightly toasted sourdough   
London two poached eggs served with leg ham and hollandaise sauce  $14 90 2560kj
Paris two poached eggs with garlic mushrooms, spinach & hollandaise sauce add $14 00 2860kj
Oslo two poached eggs served with smoked salmon & hollandaise sauce add $14 50 2660kj 
Swiss-style Muesli     V ?? $11 90  2470kj
served with creamy honeyed Greek-style yoghurt or milk and mixed berries   
Smashed Avocado  $14 90 2650kj
ripe avocado on toasted sourdough, topped with feta, fresh rocket, tomato 
relish and a poached egg  
Banana Deluxe    V ?? $13 50  3150kj
banana bread with caramelised banana, strawberry, walnuts, ice cream and Canadian maple syrup  
Bacon & Egg Breakfast Wrap     $19 90  2550kj
a filling breakfast wrap of bacon, fried egg, cheddar cheese and tomato relish 
with hash brown add $12 50  3271kj
Breakfast Burrito     $12 90  2430kj
a lightly toasted burrito filled with beef & bean, quinoa, salsa, cheese, cherry tomatoes, 
sliced avocado and a fried egg
Eggs & Toast  $11 90  1380kj
your choice of two poached, scrambled or fried eggs with sourdough toast   
with bacon add $13 50 3230kj
with smoked salmon add $14 50  1710kj
Healthy Start Breakfast  $18 90 2500kj
your choice of poached, scrambled or fried eggs, served with blistered cherry tomato, 
mushrooms, spinach, baked beans, avocado and gluten free toast
Freshly Baked Waffles    $12 90  2270kj
Shingle Inn’s famous waffles freshly baked to order on-site and served with 
ice cream or cream and hand-made butterscotch or chocolate sauce
with caramelised banana 734kj or mixed berries 85kj add $11 00 

The Shingle Inn Omelette    $15 50  1600kj
sweet potato, pine nuts, rocket, lemon, cheddar cheese & basil pesto with sourdough toast 
Cinnamon 994kj or Raisin Toast 1364kj two slices, buttered  $14 50 

See Super Smoothies range on our drinks menu from $17 50

Due to differing costs, we are unable to substitute products within a menu item.
extras

baked beans 228kj, mushrooms 368kj, chipolatas (3) 989kj, 
bacon (2 rashers) 2230kj, spinach 168kj, smashed avocado 670kj  $13 50

blistered cherry tomato (4) 117kj, egg (1) 322kj, hash brown (1) 721kj, 
Canadian maple syrup 438kj  $12 50

Kids High Tea

Treat the kids to something special and watch their faces light up with excitement!
patty cake, teddy bear biscuit, ribbon ham sandwich 

and a kids shake or babychino
$10 50 serves one child

3997kj

High Tea

Shingle Inn’s High Tea is a great way to make any day special! Arrange a special catch-up with friends or 
order it on a whim to turn any normal day into a memorable encounter.

enjoy a selection of ribbon sandwiches, scone with jam & cream and an assortment of petite sweets, 
served with a Lime Mint Julep and your choice of tea or coffee

$27 50 per person
7302kj



Sourdough Melts

Boston      V  $19 90 1800kj
swiss cheese with garlic mushrooms, sage and onion marmalade and pesto
Royal  $19 90 1750kj
chicken, swiss cheese and avocado
Tropical  $19 70  1550kj
grilled swiss cheese, sliced pineapple and leg ham   
For a two slice melt add $16 20 

one slice

Gourmet Sandwiches

freshly made for you on white, multigrain or wholemeal bread, or upgrade to one of our gourmet breads
Chicken Caesar  $13 90 2430kj
tender chicken breast, baby cos lettuce, egg, parmesan cheese, crispy bacon and a 
delicious Caesar dressing  on your choice of bread    
Chicken, Avocado & Camembert  $12 90  2240kj
with chilli mango mayonnaise on your choice of bread   
Turkey & Cranberry  $11 90  1440kj 

with tomato, avocado and lettuce on your choice of bread   
Chicken, Walnut & Tarragon  $12 90 2140kj
tender chicken breast, walnuts, apple and celery with tarragon mayonnaise 
on your choice of bread      
Smoked Salmon & Cream Cheese  $13 50  1490kj
with red onion and capers on your choice of bread    
Byron  $12 90 2140kj
swiss cheese with garlic mushrooms, sage and onion marmalade and 
pesto on your choice of bread
New York Club  $13 90 3440kj
turkey, bacon, fried egg, lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise on 
your choice of  toasted bread 
B.L.T.  $10 90 2170kj
bacon, lettuce and tomato on your choice of toasted bread 

extras
gourmet breads add $11 90 1054kj
served on toasted sourdough, Turkish bread or as a wrap
toasting add  70c 

gluten free bread add $11 50 1036kj

Salads

Shingle Inn Caesar Salad   HL  $14 90  1900kj
with avocado add $13 50 2160kj
with chicken add $14 50 2230kj
with smoked salmon add $14 50 2230kj
Sweet Potato & Baby Spinach Salad  $15 90 1260kj
with cherry tomatoes, parmesan, pine nuts and pesto mayonnaise
Quinoa, Baby Beetroot & Feta Salad  $15 90 1500kj
with fresh rocket, sweet potato and pine nuts and a honey-mustard dressing
Chicken Waldorf Salad  $15 90 948kj
our version of this classic with tender chicken, apple, walnuts, baby spinach and rocket

 
gluten free

 
healthy living

 
vegetarian

The average adult daily energy intake is 8700kj
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Light Meals

Bruschetta $12 90 1740kj
cherry tomatoes, basil and red onion served on toasted turkish bread, 
topped with a balsamic glaze  
Deluxe Nachos      $16 90  4560kj
served deconstructed so you can build to your own taste, with house-made chilli 
beef and beans, sour cream and guacamole    
Avocado & Chicken Crepe Stack      V $16 50 2130kj
crepes layered with avocado, tender chicken breast, creamy bechamel sauce and
topped with tasty cheese and fresh shallots served with a garnish salad
Gourmet Grilled Chicken Burger      V $16 50 2010kj
tender char-grilled chicken breast, avocado, tomato, red onion and
lettuce greens with beetroot chutney and mayonnaise on a brioche bun, 
served with beer-battered chips  
Gourmet Steak Sandwich      V $16 50 4240kj
rump steak on toasted Turkish bread, with tomato, rocket, mild 
mustard sauce, sage and onion marmalade, served with beer-battered chips   
Wagyu Beef Burger      V $16 90 9140kj
tender Wagyu beef patty with tomato relish, swiss cheese and dill 
pickle on a brioche bun, served with beer-battered chips  
Chicken Schnitzel       $16 90 3070kj
a succulent breast of chicken coated in a seasoned bread crumb and pan-fried, 
served with coleslaw and beer-battered chips
Original Fish & Chips      V $16 90  1870kj
lightly battered flathead fillets served traditionally wrapped in paper, 
with malt vinegar and beer-battered chips
Quiche      V $11 90 1620kj
classic Quiche Lorraine served with a garnish salad   V
Pumpkin, Olive & Feta Frittata      $12 90 1170kj
delicious feta, combined with pumpkin and olives in a light frittata
served with a garnish salad
Spinach & Sweet Potato Frittata       V $12 90 1070kj
lightly roasted sweet potato and baby spinach leaves in a deliciously light frittata
served with a garnish salad
Moroccan Lamb Filo       $14 90 1220kj
delicious filo pastry filled with coriander and cumin-seasoned minced lamb, 
pine nuts and feta, served with minted yoghurt and garnish salad
Truffle & Ricotta Ravioli        $16 90  2540kj
fresh pasta with a mouth-watering truffle and ricotta cheese filling, with sage-butter sauce
Soup of the Day      V $ 9 90 2170kj
seasonally-inspired soup served with toasted Turkish bread
Beer-Battered Chips      V $ 6 90 2070kj
a bowl of crispy beer-battered chips served with tomato relish
with sour cream add  80c 604kj

Kids Favourites - Under 12 yrs

Kids ‘Patty & Shake’    $16 90  2320kj
Kids Pizza - design your own    $19 90 2475kj
1. choose a tomato or bbq sauce base  
2. choose two toppings from ham, chicken, bacon or pineapple
3. finished with tasty cheese 
Nachos - built it how you like it!   
1. melted cheese, corn chips and tomato salsa    $17 50 1290kj
2. add chicken add $11 00 334kj
3. add sour cream add $11 00 380kj
4. add guacamole add $11 00 205kj
Vegemite, Jam or Honey Sandwich    $14 00 936kj
Cheese Toastie toasted cheese sandwich    $15 20 1220kj
Kids All Day Breakfast egg, baked beans and toast    $16 90 1290kj
Kids Shake chocolate, caramel, strawberry, vanilla or lime    $13 90 1160kj
Babychino  $11 00 34kj
with marshmallows add  70c 135kj



Coffee & Tea

Coffee
Cappuccino $4 10  366kj
Flat White $4 10  452kj
Café Latte $4 20  392kj
Piccolo Latte $3 80  152kj
Long Black $3 90  3kj
Espresso (short black) $3 60  3kj
Macchiato
long $3 90  35kj
short $3 60  33kj
Hot Mocha $5 30  590kj
Hot White Chocolate $5 30   733kj
Vienna Coffee  $4 80  110kj
Babychino  $1 00  34kj

Tea
Premium Leaf Tea $4 30  

T2 Leaf Tea - English Breakfast, 
Earl Grey, Darjeeling, Green Sencha, 
Peppermint, Chamomile or Chai
Chai Latte $4 70  570kj
Dirty Chai $5 20  420kj
Matcha Green Tea Latte $4 50  477kj

Extras
marshmallows add  70c  135kj
mug size add  $1 00   
European coffee bowl add  $1 20  

vanilla, hazelnut or 
caramel syrup add  80c  192kj
decaffeinated add  80c    
soy, Zymil, almond, 
or coconut milk  add  80c  327kj

Something Decadent

Cold Drinks

Lime Mint Julep  $5 70  1730kj
Shingle Inn’s famous lime ice cream soda    
Iced Chocolate, Coffee,   $5 70  2250kj
Mocha, Strawberry   
Iced Latte   $5 20  302kj
Iced Long Black   $4 90  3kj
Milkshakes (malt available)   $5 40  1630kj
Thickshakes   $6 40  2710kj
Iced Frappé   $5 90  1350kj
mango, espresso, chocolate, mocha, 
matcha green tea or lime mint 
add cream add $1 00 806kj
Orange Juice from $3 90 447kj
Pineapple Juice from $3 90 387kj
Apple Juice from $3 90 252kj

Espressotini   $3 90 85kj
a shot of espresso blended with ice, served in a 
martini glass and topped with coffee beans 
add caramel, vanilla  add   80c 192kj
or hazelnut syrup 
Mineral Water 
sparkling  $4 00 0kj
still  $3 80 0kj
flavoured from $4 20 10kj
Soft Drinks from $3 90 

Pepsi, Solo or Lemonade
Spiders from $5 70 883kj
Shingle Inn Iced Tea  $4 60 635kj
lemon, peach, mango, green tea 
Grapefruit Tiro  $4 60 583kj
Passionfruit Tiro  $4 60 644kj

Decadent Affogatto $5 70  1120kj
a shot of espresso, served with a scoop of vanilla 
ice cream and hazelnut syrup

Decadent Hot Chocolate $5 70  972kj
hot, frothed milk with marshmallows and our 
decadent chocolate sauce

Super Smoothies

Supergreens   $7 90  944kj
a light, healthy mix of superfoods, including 
cucumber, Canadian maple syrup, cinnamon, 
banana, spinach, Rainbow Powder, avocado 
with almond milk
Açai Berry    $7 90  664kj
(pronounced ah-sah-EE) 
a refreshing berry smoothie with a mix of  
berries including açai, with Greek-style yoghurt, 
cinnamon & almond milk

Banana Blast    $7 50  2820kj
a tropical hit of banana, honey, maca,  
cinnamon & coconut milk
Guilt Free Chocolate   $7 50  830kj
the chocolate you can feel good about,  
including cacao, banana, greek-style 
yoghurt cinnamon & almond milk
Mango Maca    $7 50  2070kj
with all the good stuff – mango, turmeric, 
Canadian maple syrup, maca & coconut milk


